S-1100 Series

High Speed Currency Counters

Engineered for Performance and Reliability.

The Semacon S-1100 Series High Speed Currency Counters offer small and mid-size businesses accuracy, speed and durability in a compact, functional design at affordable prices.
High Speed Currency Counters

Ease of Use
The S-1100 Series High Speed Currency Counters are intended for use in mid-volume applications. Designed for operator convenience, the intuitive control panel features a 10 digit keypad for batching along with buttons for commonly used features.

High Speed
These counters operate at a counting speed of 1,000 banknotes per minute. Counting tasks that would have taken hours are now reduced to just minutes.

Precision Accuracy & Reliable Counting
Semacon Currency Counters are engineered with fully automated, advanced screening capabilities to thoroughly detect errors including double notes, chain notes, half notes, etc. Our counters ensure the most accurate total counts and are designed to offer years of trouble-free operation.

Advanced Counterfeit Detection
Select models offer an advanced counterfeit detection system designed to pinpoint suspect counterfeit banknotes featuring ultraviolet (UV) detection for banknote paper properties and (optionally) dual magnetic (MG) detection for banknote ink properties.

Size Detection
These counters offer size detection capabilities which distinguish larger or smaller dimension banknotes within a bundle for countries where currency size varies with denomination.

Dual Displays
The S-1100 Series incorporates dual viewing displays making it easy for both the operator and the customer or manager to simultaneously view the counting process and results.

Available for International Markets
S-1100 Series High Speed Currency Counters are in use worldwide and have been proven to work with a wide variety of currencies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Counting Mode</th>
<th>Adding Mode</th>
<th>Counting Speed (Notes Per Minute)</th>
<th>Batching (Keys/Range)</th>
<th>Size Detection</th>
<th>UV Counterfeit Detection</th>
<th>MG Counterfeit Detection</th>
<th>Dual Display</th>
<th>External Display</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-1100</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>10 keys/1-999</td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1115</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>10 keys/1-999</td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1125</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>10 keys/1-999</td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specifications are approximate and are subject to change without notice.

For further information or to order, please contact:

SEMACON BUSINESS MACHINES, INC.
www.semacon.com
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